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Wrighton: The Sacred in the Mundane

The Sacred in the Mundane
Bruce Wrighton

Yo11dn; pub (circa I 985). Johnson City. New York
Lynn e Sch neid er, An Ed iro r, Hnrpur Palate:
To m Costell o, a gaunt , gray- haired man , settl ed a Aac, heavy black box o n
my d es k. "Yo u have rn ra ke a loo k ar rhese," he sa id . "Par Fiery gave them to
me a long rime ago. ~lh ey've been restin g in my arric si nce Bruce d ied ."

Bruce Wrighto n wo n Kodak's "Top I 00

cw Photographers" awa rd in

1988, a mo nch befo re he passed away ar age 38. Bi nghamron's Roberso n
Muse um mo un1 ed a 130-pi ece solo show of hi s work in 2003 a nd rh e
Laurence M iller Ga ll ery in Maan
nhatt d isplayed hi s wo rk in 2006. Befo re
I spoke with th ose who kn ew him , befo re I hea rd about h is wo rk with the
SU Y Bingha mton Arc haeology Dcpa rrm cnr- his pai nstak in g devel op in g
process, hi~ bea t old sr:u io n wago n alwa)'S overloaded wit h photograph )'
eq uipment and hi s dawn =ind dusk ra mbles- I opened rhe box of h is pictu res.
I agreed with h lr. Cos1cll o. You have 10 1,1kc.1 loo k at th ese.
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Sulli,mr's Houl- rolloquinlly
known
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Dormition ofrhe Virgin Mnry Orthodox Church (cirrn 1985), Binghamton, New York
Patri cia Fiery, Bruce Wrighron's widow:
Bruce was meditaci ve. He had ro be, usi ng char large-format came ra-you
know, a great big box on a rripod with a bl ack ca pe rhar covered his head
and blocked out 1he li ght. Taking pi crures wich ch ar camera req uires lo ng,
patient expos ures. Bruce rook his rim e-to rake rh e shoes, ro look. He was
ve ry int eres ted in the way ch e hum:m spirit ex pressed itself in every se ning,
how rh e relics of a bar spoke ro rhe spiricualiry of rhe patrons. In a way,
Bruce felr rhat those local, co rn er joints were places where people might
find co mmunion and ,tlso leave che world for a linl e while, much as th ey
do in church.
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Living room n/rnr (circa 1986),Johmon City, New York
Pele r Kl osky, Direcror of Exhibitions and Acquisitions, Roberson Museum:
Bruce's porrraits, landscapes, interiors and architecwre were all imimare
images of personalities, whether rhere were people in them or nor. I like ro
think Bruce even rook porrrairs of architecrure. And rhere are Few artists who
capture the biwrre humor of rhe [Binghamron] area-maybe Rod Serling in
7he Twilight Zonf ... or Ron Gonwlez.
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St. Cyril & Method (circa 1985). Binghn1111011, New York
Ronald Go111.alc1., Sculpto r, Professor of Arr at Binghamton Uni versity:
Bruce was the quin 1essemial 20th-ce ntury phorngrapher--onc always felr
rh e eye of rhe ,mist behind rhc phorograph . Lugging that big black box all
ove r, taking rime to set up eve ry shot, he was always looking. He understood
the history of his craft, from mm~m obsrum forward. He app rec iated rhe
Renaissa nce origin of his arr. Bruce was old-fashi oned in all the right ways.
an .111cient photographer of the modern urban still life.
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Tailor's shop (circa 1985), Binghamton, New York
Ron ald Go m.alez, continued:
Bruce was drawn to people he couldn't be, fascinated by lives he
d idn't live, inreresced in somerhing deeper rhan his own experience.
He was the most open man-open-minded, open-hearred .
' lhe tragedy of his dying so young is partly 1ha1 he was just beginning to
get a lot of things off the ground, 10 see where he wan1ed t0 go wi1h hi.<. ,m
and co stan moving into those ideas.
And I miss him. I m i~s seeing him around 1own at dawn and dusk, hunting
for light. I used to stop over at the Archaeo logy Deparrmenc, where he had
a darkroom. 1o maner how busy he was, he smpped work, stepped outside,
sat under a tree or somethi ng, and cook che rime.
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living room nlfllr (rirrn I 985), Binghnmton, New York
Thomas F. Coslcllo , poer and entrepreneur, brother-in-law of Bruce Wrighmn:
Bru ce was the seco nd bes1 cook in Binghammn, and he bore an un ca nny
rese mblance to C lim Easrwood in The Good, the Bnd nnd the Ugly, exce p1
for the eyes- Bruce's eyes were ro und and o pen, the mosc o pen eyes you
eve r saw. Bu t mos tly. and fi r~c of all , you'd remember how warm and kind
and ge nerous he was. Reme mber rhat and rhen yo u ca n loo k ar hi s wo rk as
he di d, and yo u ca n la ugh- as he did-at the sudd en iro ny o f life. Look
,11 hi'i wo rk .m d you look rhro ugh hi s eyes ... Yo u sec. he was a fr ight ened
man. Slill , he was never afra id of loo king deep ly ar rh e paradoxes of h is arr ,
dea th , fa irh- he paid extraord inary au cnrio n to ico ns, to ri1uals, to peo pl e
li vi ng rh eir fai th . He needed their fai 1h as a bul wark aga ins t his fea r- and
rh cn sudden ly. fo r hi m, it wasn't jus1 looking.
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Lydin \'(lmbitski's bedroom m.slmik (circn I 985), Binghnm1011, New York
Th o mas F. Cos tell o, continued:
Ronnie's sculptures, some like rhe dried and blackened remnants of living
rhings, might even remind you of his cancer-but who wams ro remember?
In a few months only, Bruce wid1ercd to bones. I wrapped my arms around
his body nor an hour before he died and held all that what was left of him.
his lighr remains. I le was looking up at me, his face green like a li,.ard. blue
eyes turned ro gold. ~, hen red and black ... his amazing eyes.
N01 long afrer, Pat put rhat bbck box in my hands- in the face of dearl1.
maybe you need a kind of erasure and then later you can srarr ro remember
again. I brought you Bruce's picrures now because they shou ldn't sit in rhc
anic any longer.
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